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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
NuMed - Evexia Partnership Announcement
The NuMed Collective (NuMed) is a non-profit that represents hundreds of Board-Certified Nutrition
Specialists® who work with thousands of clients andphysicians across the country to create a
holistic andintegrative healthcare model that optimizes wellness through nutrition medicine by
identifying theroot cause of chronic illness anddisease.
NuMed is establishing nutrition asthe foundationof medicine throughthe integration of BoardCertified Nutrition Specialists (CNS®s) and other qualified healthcare practitioners from which care
andtreatment of patients can bebuilt tofortify the overall health of our communities, reduce chronic
disease, anddecrease overall economic burden.
NuMed partners with various health, nutrition, andscience-based organizations (like Evexia) to
provide their members with high qualityproducts andservices.
CLIENTS & PATIENTS:

NuMed can connect you with highlytrained, local or telehealth providing CNS®s who specialize in
your specific health concerns andcan personalize a nutrition planwith dietary, nutrient,and lifestyle
recommendations. In addition, working together with your current health practitioners, a CNS® can
addcrucial nutritionguidance and helpyou achieve your health andwellness goals.
CNS®s & STUDENTS:

NuMed can connect you with clients andmedical professionals looking toadd a CNS® to their team.
Opportunities are also available for you to educate our communities on theCNS® credential andthe
value of working with a CNS®. Membership packages toassist you in starting andgrowingyour
practice are in theworks.
MEDICAL PRACTITONERS:

Working with a CNS® adds value toyour practice by enhancing thepatient health experience. A
CNS® can helpyour patients get closer toyour recommended health goals byincorporating their
advanced nutrition trainingwith your medical expertise. Become a part of NuMed to see how medical
nutrition therapycan benefit your practice or institution!

If you are a science or health-based organization and would like to reach clients and practitioners as
well as work together to help bridge the gap between nutrition and medicine, we would love to work
with you
Get started today by simply clicking the provided link and completing the registration process.
Here are a few key benefits that clients of Evexia Diagnostics receive:
EvexiaLink
•

Create custom panels

•

Establish retail pricing (for Patient Pay)

•

Ease of use for the ordering of tests, kits, and obtaining results

•

Functional Health Report with nutraceutical recommendations

Medical Education
•
Assistance with clinical questions through an online “Ask the Doctor” platform as well as a feebased, live video conferencing and telephone consultation option with the Director of Clinical Support
& Education.
•
Both live & recorded webinars, seminars, and educational modules designed to support and
improve clinical expertise and patient outcomes.
Practice Management Solutions
•

Customizable marketing materials

•

Private label Functional Health Reports (FHRs)

•

Functional Health Report brochures

•

Private label topic-specific sell sheets and videos

Functional Health Reports
These lab interpretation reports provide clinicians and patients with an easy-to-read format that ranks
imbalances, provides explanations and possible causes for those imbalances, and provides
evidence- based Evexia Nutraceuticals™ recommendations specifically targeted to each patient’s
unique biochemistry. This feature helps to drive actionable results while supporting your
recommendations in the next steps of treatment, thereby simplifying an otherwise arduous and
complex process. The FHR (Functional Health Report) also helps to increase patient compliance by
helping patients understand and “own” their health improvement. The Functional Health Report is
designed to save valuable time as well as contribute to the bottom line.
Go to https://www1.evexiadiagnostics.com/numed-registration-page
to register for an Evexia Diagnostics account.

